
38 McCartney Street, Ormiston, Qld 4160
Sold House
Tuesday, 17 October 2023

38 McCartney Street, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 2001 m2 Type: House

Ryan McCann

0732866888

Harrison Turner

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/38-mccartney-street-ormiston-qld-4160-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-mccann-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-turner-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


$2,100,000

Massive executive family home with space for the entire family!  This 6 bedroom home offers 3 separate living rooms, a

guest bedroom on ground level with direct bathroom access, 2 street frontage with nearly 90 metres frontage, automatic

gated entry to the tri steel shed with 2 roller doors and an additional 2 carport areas with drive through access. Subject to

council approval this space could be utilised to add an additional dwelling such as a separate studio for your business or a

space for mum and dad to reside at.* Huge amounts of glass used within the construction of this house ensuring lots of

light and great breezes * Modern kitchen with statement stone benchtops and breakfast bench area* On trend tiled living

and dining rooms complete with feature tiled wall fireplace* Climate controlled living areas* Separate enclosed media

room with timber style flooring and multiple doorways flowing out to the brilliant wrap-around entertaining areas which

spill out onto the massive inground pool which is perfect for the growing family and it has mood lighting for that resort like

back drop at night when you're entertaining guests * Upstairs the home continues to impress with new floor coverings

and plantation shutters throughout* A 3rd living room ideal for the teenage retreat* A king size master suite with two

walk in robes. A luxury ensuite with dual vanities and an elegant soaking tub overlooking your huge landscaped 2001m2

block* The air conditioned bedrooms all flow out onto the teenage retreat and another modernised bathroom as well*

Ample solar power to the home* Waterfront parklands just metres awayCLOSE PROXIMITY TO ORMISTON COLLEGE &

SO MUCH LAND TO USE AND ENJOY WITH COMPLETE PRIVACY - UP MARKET HOMES IN ORMISTON ON THIS

SIZE BLOCK RARELY BECOME AVAILABLE


